
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of I "t and General Sulci cut, Gathered

li Home or Clipped from our
Exchanges.

CONDRNSRD FOR HURRIED READERS

Kffgs 28c, Uutter 2Bu, LaM 12c,

couutrv Ham 17o lb., and Pota
toes f0c, at Harry E. Huston's,
Saltillo.

Teachers vid Institute visitors
Don't forget to watch for my

ad next week. E. H. McClain,
McConnellsburg.

The driving mare of Dr. West
will be offered at private sale un-

til Saturdny tvoning. Inquire
at the Washington House.

A type dropping out of our re-

port of the Election returns last
week played hob with Charlie
Slovens' majority, which was the
largest in the county. It should
have read 432 ms'eid of 43. '

DoWitt's Little Early Risers
are the best pills made. They
do uot gripe. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

Miss Louvinia Long wishes
through the columns of this pa
per to thank the kind friends and
neighbors for their sympathy
and and assistance chiriag the ill,
ness and death of her sister-Mrs- .

Barbara Hoipt.
The sale of first cluf-- s time

l eepers, is an important feature
of our business. We have in
stock for your inspection a beau
tiful line of Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Watches, at extremely low
prices for tirst diss goods
Please call and look us over, at
The Irwin Stoke.

Mr. J. A. Shaw of Taylor town-

ship was in town yesterday.
On account of poor health he has
decided to make sale of his per
sonal property and qvai farming.
His sale will be on the 11th of
December.

Trial 0 ttan h treatments are
being mailed out free, on request,
by Dr. Siioop, Kaci u, Wis These
test? are proviug to the people
without a penny's cost-th- e great
value of this scientific prescrip-
tion known to druggists every-
where as Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy. Sold by Dickson's drug
store.

Wednesday, December 11. J.
A. Shaw, on account of ill health,
has decided to quit farming, and
will sell at his residence 1 mile
north of West Dublin, on the
mountain road, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements, hay,
grain, and household goods. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. 0 months
credit

You can't be well if you have a
weak, unhealthy, tired out stom-
ach. Neither can you feel good
if by some little irregalarity in
eating you have caused the stom-
ach to get out of order. These
little stomach troubles are signs
ot indigestion, which may, and
very often does turn into a very
bad case of dyspepsia. Don't al-

low this to go on a single day
without doing something to over-

come it. Take some good reha
ble and safe digestant like k'tdol
For Dyspepsia. Kodol is the best
remedy known to day for heart-
burn, belching, and all troubles
arising from a disordered diges-
tion. It is pleasant to take and
alt'ordsTehef promptly. Sold by
Trout's dru store.

Jacob C merer has closed out
li s tailoring shop on Kast Semin-
ary street mid is now employed
bv Hege & M.vers, whore he
takes charge of the city tailoring
department, and invites all hjp
customers to call ou him when in
uoed of clothing. Mercersburg
Journal.

Cr.rlatmaa Is Coming.

Should you think of purchas-
ing a pimo, organ, or other musi-

cal instrument, as a gift for
your wife, sister, daughter, or
sweetheart, be sure to compare
prices and quality of goods with
those at Kieferle's Music Store
Bring your musicians and test
the goods. Terms given to suit
customer.

Remember, goods strictly
guaranteed, and pianos kept in
tune, free of charge, for one
year. We, also, carry a big stock
of Ediaou, Columbia, and Victor
I 'honographs, and Rocords.
Every thing in the Musical Line,
kept at.

KiKKEiii.E H Musu: Stoke,
Alt. Union, Pa.

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

It Effect Jim 4, I POT.

Train lesre HaDenok follows;
NTo 0 V4A i. m. frtullvi lor Ral

tin tirn. '.VAyueHtroru. Immberxburg,
huj .ntrrrm-ttlsto-

Ito M io. (woek d jrm ilumhetlsnd. and
MMfMNMM

Mo 4 SiOtt. m iwerk dayi) MiUt'morr. Hei-
t.titHiiv. York iiud .

- I i' n 'I iv jtiln Orlrn
Old Town. ' in .', land .i.i ii noil
u eat Veatli ule tralu with olmervatlon
btiftVt ear.

No. t 1M p. tn. (wnk day) Haltlmore and In-

termediate ntitlon. VeHlhtitn tialn
with obaerrallou buffet car.

No' p m (dally) leave. lUlllmore 4.20
p m n i' 7.40 p. m.

All train, make eooneel'oD M Mruor-vt'i- - for
I'reder ck und train (I and 4 (or point north
and at llaltlrnore flTolon Stntlon) (or Thlla.
deiphla and New Vork.

r. M. HOWRU. C. W. MYK.R4.
on. ft h. Art. Airent.

ChamberRburg Grain Markets.
Wheal, per buslipl to
Itye, mt bushel, with nnrllo "9c.
Corn, per biixhel 72o.
Itye, per lu., without garlic 7Sc.
OatB, er bushel 4Jfc and fiOe.

Straw, er ton $5 anil $'i
Mran, per ton $20. W.

Bark Wanted.

For all bright and good quality
Rock Oak Bark delivered us dry,
prior to December 1st from Pul-
ton county, we will pay iW 35 per
ton.

Saltillo Tannery,
10 81 4t. Saltillo, Pa.

MAKING A NEWSPAPER

Moving Picture Show Every Step In

Production of "The Record."
There Iiiin been n general curiosity on

the part of the public lo know how a
modem ntwapaPW is in nli- and to snt-lal- y

nil. lilt- whole Hon whs recently
told it Keith's PwajMpnia Theatre, in
it remarkable series of ti pic-
tures calleil The Making of a Modern
Newspaper." "The Philadelphia Rec-
ord" was nclcctid as the model by S.
Labia, who mad the series of very real-
istic pictures.

The series opens with a scene repre-
senting a newspaper ollice over a hun-
dred years ago. Thin Is to give artistic
und historical contrast to the great me-
chanical advance in jouriiiilViu since
that time. It shows the outside of nit
old Philadelphia printing ahon, and the
next glimpse is of the inside of the same
printer-- . A journeyman is laboriously
pulling impressions with a lllaew, or
Washington hand press, while his ap-
prentice is busy niiiniig the type, both
being dressed in the costume of the
period. Next appears Jten Franklin
himself. He walks to the window, looks
critically at the sheet, nnd again returns
to Lis olHce, in a short time putting on
his hut and walking out.

The next picture leaps across a cen-
tury and gives a line panoramic view of
the home of "The Philadelphia Record."
In u Hash is seen "The Record's"

Electric Haseball Score Board,
with the great crowd watching the pro-
gress of tui exciting game between the
Detroit and the Athletics.

The next picture shows the business
oiiiies of "The Philadelphia Record."
witli the otlli-- force ami the ordillarv
routine of baainewi going mi. Ft thai
point the real tour oi "The Philadel-
phia Record" establishment begins.

The managing editor is show n in con-
sultation with various members of his
staff, und all so true to life that the
effect is as if they were transacting their
business in real flesh and blood before
the aUdienCc. Next comes the city
editor, with his corps of reporters, each
one attending to his or her own busi-
ness, according to the exigencies of the
moment Tins scene is succeeded by
the department of the advertising mali-
nger, which shows an array of solicitors
receiving their various assignments.

Receiving want and other advertise-
ments by telephone v an interesting
sight that follows next. This is a feu-tur- e

of advertising that in recent times
has grown to great proportions. Some-
thing akin. Inn broader in its scope, Is
the succeeding view of the telegraph
room, where a skilled corps of operutors
is busy receiving news from every point
of the compass. The messages ure di-
rectly taken on typewriters, und so
realistic is the picture tliut the specta-
tors cun utmost fancy they hear the
click und ruttle of the instruments ami
the machines.

Next comes a prominent feature of (lie
making of a modern newspaper the
"Drawing of the Daily Cartoon." The.
spectators see the urtist actually at work
and ure at once impressed with the deft-
ness of his pen and the modesty of his
studio. The next step is into the Me-
chanical Department, the visitor is
treated to n close range view of "Setting-U-

Advertisements" by hand, succeeded
by u tour through the llnotvping room,
where "The Philadelphia Record's" big
butteries of linotype machines ure shown
In active operation. These almost human
pieces of mechanism were never exhibit-
ed to better ail vantage. The stereotyp-
ing room comes next, with every opera-
tion shown in detail, including a com-
plete deuionsti-utlo- of MucConuell's new
hclipse automatic finishing and cooling
machine, which in one simple operation
does the work' of the four machines hith-
erto deemed necessary for shaving, trim-
ming, cooling nnd accurately finishing
tins stereotype plates.

The next niiturul step is n visit to
"The Philadelphia Record" press room,
nnd the exhibition is such a fine one
that even the dullest admire the

series of views so faithfully por-
trayed on the screen. The great presses
are shown to the fullest advuntage fromevery end and angle, slid at every stage
of the journey, from the placing of tho
blank rolls on the spindles to the tin
jshed newspapers that muy be seen rush-
ing out of the mouths of the presses by
the tens of thousands per hour.

One of the busiest departments is
the delivery, mulling and shipping room.
There the papers ure automatically
conveyed from the press room by an
endless elevator und severul hustling
groups of men are kept on the jump
putting up bundles, wrapt parcels
and getting ready for the mull hugs in-
dividual copies for out of town sub-
scribers. Next Is shown "Making the
Trains, where the wagon delivery serv-
ice every i iruing makes good the boast
ihut "Tile Philadelphia Record" is

on thue.
The final picture shown "The Phila-delphia Record" at the breakfast table,"

and makes a fitting climax to the won-
derful series. A typical American fsm-l- y

Is seen at home. The father, seated
beside his wife. Is showing "The Rec-
ord Just received.

The finest Coffee Substitute
ever made, has recently been
produced by Dr. Shoop of Racine
Wis. You don't have to boil it
twenty or thirty minutes. "Made
in a minute ' aays the doctor.
"Health Coffee ' u really the
closest Coffee Imitation ever yet
produced. Not a grain of real
Coffee in it either. Health Coffee
imitation is made from pure
toasted cereals or grains, with
malt, nuts, etc. Really it would
fool au expert were he to un-

knowingly di Ink it fcr coffee. E
R. MoCialn.

Sterling Silver Spoons.
Our stock of sterling silver dessert spoon, tab'e apoona

soup spoons, knives and forks, is now morp complete than at any
tlirrn in our history. The tendency in the style of silver table ware to-

day Is inward the severely plain. Many of the ancient styles nre
boldly reproduced. To those of you who wish to add to yoar or moie
old patterns In table silver forXmas, we would suggest that you place
your orders early, because all the factories nre behind with their or-

ders for the new plain patterns. Fur a lasting; and highly appropri-
ate Christmas present, there Is nothing' more fitting than a dozen of
the above, or If your purse is heavy, a chost of silver would be grand.
Write for samples nnd prices.

WM. H LUDWI6,
Jewolor and Silversmith,

Trust Company BolkNog, Ctiiimtv.'i slnirs.', Pa.

Store open evenings until 8 o'clock.

cooooooooooo oooooooooo
A New Line!

WW

Inow have a very FINE and UP-- TO-DA-TE line of
American and Japanese China,

Books, and Stationery,
I also added to the above

Edison Phonographs
and all the latest

RECORDS
I have just received the list of Records for November, and

It will certainly bo nn addition to your list of records to
a few ot these. Call or write

E. R. McCLAIN,
McConnellsburg, Fa.

oooooooooooo coooxoooooo

John S. Wilson,
Three Springs, Pa.

NEW
OUR MOTTO. Quick Sales and small

Profits.
Having purchased the entire stock of hardwaio from B. P.

Stevens, remodeled tho interior of the building, and having added
groceries, dry goods, notions, boots, shoes and rubbers in fact,
meat everything that is usually kept in a tir$t class country store.
I solicit a share of the public patronage.

My goods are all new, except a small portion of hardware, just
received from the Eastern and Southern markets. We have no old
or shelf worn goods. Our prices are as low. in fact on many arti-
cles much lower, than you would be required to pay elsewhere,
quality considered. We can save you 10 per cent, to 25 per cent,
on nearly all purchase?. It pays to trade with us.

Note a few of our prices :

Dry Goods
Panama, granite

50a per yd. and up.
Plack crepe "5c " " worth 1

Plaid silks for waists 25c per yd
Suiting
Post suiting
Gingham
Cheviots
Daisy cloth
Outing cloth
Flannels

have

have

10c to :t5c
75c to
8c to 10c
LOa to 12a

12c.

8c to 10c
2."h: to 50c

Blankets
Our blankets, at 7ftc for cotton, to

tn for an all wool (white), and they
are great values too.

Notions
We have a full line of notions, con

-- Willis; of ladles' and gents' furnish-
ings, overalls, jumpers, men's shirts,
pantaloons, etc., etc.
Men' extru heavy work shirts 5 c
Men's heavy underwear er pr. 5dc

Ladles' vests, ribbed " " 60c

I.adles'sklrts, ready to wear" " 25c

Ladies' skirts, fancy ' " " 2Sc

Ladles' and gents' hoae 10c to 2--

Men's outing llannel shirts 50o
Men's dress antrls 50c- - to $1

Shoes, Shoes
We have shoos for everybody.

Tin..- patent leather f.1.50 khoes for
men, need no advertising, they are go-

ing right out. We have men's shoes
ranging from 11.66 to $:i. 50, '

Boys' from 86c to 12.

Children's 25c up.
Women's shoes from tl .'15 to VS 60

You will nued to see these shoes to ap-

preciate their value.

u

Rubbers
The liny ul Blue Pubbers, from $2.- -

50 to $4 25. We have a full line of
rubber shoes for men, women and chll
dren, und rubbjr boots for men.

Groceries
18 lbs. Gran Sugar 1 00

Soft white " per lb. 5c.
Nice browned eolfee
Planke's eolfee
Star soap
Ivory soap
Fanny cakes

of

2 lb. for 25c
2 " "35c

8 cakes for 25c
5c per cake

10c per lb.

Tobacco
Natural leaf plug 15c.
ii ks. scrap 25c.

1'lug tobaccos, all kinds. A full line
cigars.

Drugs
We have a complete line of drugs

and putent medicines.
A full line of painta.

Hardware
We have a complete line of shelf

hardware at uneiiualud prices.
Cook stoves und ranges, ranging in

price from 25 00 to 40.00.
Heating stoves from 8 to 924.

Those uir tight heating stoves are
great values at $24.

Snow-bal- l Washer, a7.50. Motor
washer, the best on the market

FlourandFeed
Highest market

duce.
price paid for pro- -

Come in and see us, no trouble to show goods. It pays to trade
with us. We oan save you money. Thanking you for past favors
and asking a continuance of the same, I am, yours for business.

JOHN S. WILSON
THREE SPRINGS. PA- -

It will pay you to READ THIS "acT

Mason Hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window glat s
Pure ttnx seed meal.

Tar Rope!

The CaollDe Kti'ine is one of the most useful things a farmer
can own. With one of these useful machines he can saw wood, grind
leed, shell eori, pump water, and many other things.

I have just received a carload of wire fence. Anyone needing
wire fence this spring will aare money by calling; to see my fenc-- s

soon, as I have a complete line of Field, Poultry and Oarden fence
on hands, different beigbts and weights. Also a nice lot of yard
and Inwn fence, tho neatest and best fence you ever saw. Prices
guaranteed just as cheap as the cheapest.

I have alio a nice lot of wire Nails, Cut Nails, Bung Head Nails
Slating Nails, Wire Staples, all of which t am selling at just about
what you would have to pay If you were buying them wholesale.

To anyone who Is going to build it will pay you tfooS money to
come and see me before yon get the hardware.

ront door sets
Inside door locks
Him locks
Itiut hinges
Strap hinges
Marn door hungers
Barn door truck
Trace chains
Breast chains
('able chains
Beady mixed paint

ollar pads and collars
oil

Machine oil

Stone liLmmers
Nappinglhammers

White lead
coop shovels

Dirt shovels
Forks all kfads
Garden spades
Garden Bakes
Simon saws,cross cut and hand
Blstou saws, cross cut and hand
Double and single bit axes
Pick and grubbing hoes
plumbing supplies.

Tar Rope!
at very best prices. Come and see me if you waut a bargain.

Thanking those who have so liberally patronized me, and kindly soliciting the continuance of the same, I am
V'ours respectfully,

Geo. B. TVVellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

We have in Stock a larger line of Furnlturo, Framed Pictures and Mirrors than ever before.
Seven-piec- o Oak Bedroom Suits, 25.50 up to tltf 00: Kxtra Dressers, $10.0(1 to $14 Mi White Knamel Dresser
and Wash-stan- 418 50: Iron Bods galore White, Green and lllue Knamel, from 18.76 up to $1.1.50: Springs

2 50; and a spring that wo guarantee for if.3.00 up to 4 00; Mattresses $2 75 up to $12.00: Cots at $1.(15 and
$1.85; Couches $ii 50 up to l(t.0(); Side-board- s $1:1.50, $17.00, and u Genuine Quartered Oak one for $22.50; Ex-

tension Tables, U.0), t. $8 00, 10 ft. (40.16; Stands and Barlor Tables at any old price from 75c.
up to $5 00: Rooklog Chairs $1.75 up to $4.50; Beed Bockers, Porch RpekflM, Child's Backers, Hocking Cribs,
Stationary Crlba both wood and kon: Dining Chairs 4.00 up to $8 (K) per set; High Chairs $1.00 and up:
Kitchen Cabsnets, (i.00 to $10 00; Ladles' Writing Desks (.25; Combination Bookcase and Writing Desk,
$14.00; Folding Ironing Bourds aud Drying Backs, and many other useful articles not mentioned here.

Thanking you for your past patronage, and wishing a share of your future trade, wc a-- e

Yours, for Business,

THOS. B. STEVENS & SON.
Call and sec us. Store on East Water Street.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

We are now ready to show our friends the

Fullest Store
they have seen in a lontf time, and everything (outside of a few Do-

mestics), as cheap as they have been for some time. Many lines of
Goods we

Bought Very Early
thereby avoiding the necessity of raising prices over last year. A

splendid line of Dress Goods. The Best line of

Ladies' Wraps
and we know these are as cheap, and in some cases lower, than last
year. In tloor coverings, we have a large line. A good linoleum for

75c, 2 yds. wide.

Wall Paper
from 3c. up. Carpets 24c. up; Window Blinds 3c. up. Shoes to suit
every one and prices right. Give us a call. Will be pleased to show
you. Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner & Go.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

laiiamilMh W HI 11 lilt liYfflHTHl'l"

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. pfcjb
Seven Million Woxei ld in paM 1 3 montht. Thb MgKWtUTe,

Of

Cum Grip
tn Twotaya,

on every
oca. 3C


